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GUEST SOLOISTS: 
Larry Slezak, Tenor Sax and Kit Reid, Trumpet 
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RICE JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
DIRECTOR - Ken Dye 
WOODWINDS 
Donna Beard 
John Calhoun 
Howard Foyt 
Jim Jackson 
Betty Jo Matthews 
Dave Shrader 
TROMBONES 
Warren Dollar 
Eric Foster 
Dave Gutierrez 
Robert Harnden 
Steve I4ge:i:.s 
Mike Tull 
Mark Wade 
TRUMPETS 
Tom Blount 
Kevin Clark 
Dave Collins 
Gary Foster 
Phil Huang 
Tom Murphy 
RHYTHM 
Tom Bogart 
Robert Brazile 
Stephen Carl 
Chrissy Car:r:ol~ 
Keith Erskine 
Gary Foreman 
Holly Jacobs 
Marty Merritt 
Germaine Petry 
